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IJo.Oo-liftrtnersLi- p heretofore existing
borweeriTsaacH. Loder and David Bowl-tiffi- n

the Cabinet business, is dissolved.
., ISAAC H. LODEE;

m ir, david bowlby:
Strondsbarg, Pub'y 23, 1855.
v .'

. NvB.- - Tho business will be carried on
Keroafter by David Bowlby, at the-ol- d

stand, where persons wishing to buy

Furniture.
Tvill find a pood and general assortment,
and a little cheaper than elsewhere. The
subscriber feeling thankful for past favors,
respectfully asks a continuance of public
jxatronagc, feeling the utmost confidence
iiibeing able to render satisfaction, both
Jnualitj and price.

- DAVID BOWLBY.
Marc! 1, 1655.

To PariK!?F,

HARDWARS! I
Thc Buhfenters oner for sale cue of the

largest etcckK of Uurdwcr.v ecr i.ept in tueir j

catablisbmpnU consisting- in pnl of the ltd. 1

lowing article.
.00 Srtt Butcher &. Fillolson's ChiueLv

. vWitherLeya round face chi?els,
!)0Q planrj r.stcrtcd,
100 pctrknives and forks,
25 doz Butcher knives.
10 " extra rail liped, ivory handle,
60" " till locks,

' 10 coffee mills,
20?" glass knobs, assorted; 200 smoothing

irons, brosd axe, hatchets, fhovel!. forks,
ppades, circular and strait straw knives, ens-tce- l;

mill, cross cut and circnlnr Kawp patent
counter sea Ira snJ weights; Tyler & Cobb"
patent haft brace and hits; auger and center
bit; spoke shavr, shutter bolt.-?-, shutter s;

pulleys; Rpiral door springs; 1000
rim end carpenter lock; 200 rioz. butt hin-e- t;

1000 gross assorted; tenant and
Hand rswp; nails; assorted grind stones; ro-

tary pump fixturns; clover and timothy seed;
bean?.; dried apples ; ilOO sacks salt; flour;
uh etc.,

BryGooj!? n:rl Groceries mm
b full aceortment, for sale at Burkes j

old etacd, Easton, Pa.
.. --MILLER BROTHER.
Enston, January 20, 193-1- . 3mo.

... DISSOLUTION.
.flriPhe Copartrorship heretofore existing un
oer to nsme oi r. . rosrer.-- s cc Lo.. is
thifl elnv dissolved bv mutual consent. The
accounts of the Into firm are in the handB of
JaoiVfi II. Walton for tcttlemcnt.

P. S. POSTENS.
J. H. WALTON.

nStroudsburg, Aug. 1, 154.
t B.Tho Fub.scnl'Or. thankful for past

favors In hia line, will ronlinnc the busincs-kt'th- e

bid slnnd, where he will endeavor
to,vait on all who may fuvor him with their
trade" lo their tatisfaction.

P. S. POSTENS.
-- Aug. 10,1554.

A Glert in a retail store, in Strouds- -

bafjr One having some knowledge of the
business nrcfered.

GEO. H. MILLER.
fiiroadsburg, March 1, 1655.

, FRESCO TISIiSSSS,
...r - TVZlGmaa LESS THAN 2 OUNCES.

. Tor the Curs of Kerala or Unpture.", t

ArknoWledfjfd by li:e highest-medir- a

nihniiliei of Philadelphia, incorhparabh
U;erior to any other in use. Sufferers wil

bo gratified to learn tha: the occasion ntiw

tilers to prorure not only the lighesl cm'
most ecsifs but as durable a Tru:s ass a:
oiher. in lien oi the cumbrous and uncctn
ffirtclh article usually sold. '1 here is 'i
eiuTicuhv aitudinR the fiitinji. and when lln
fififl.is located, i:v.iliretain itsi poiitioii
Without change.
' .'Pcrf orj-- hi a dutnnrc' unable to rail on

tha Stihgrribcr, ran havu the Truss spnt U;

RnV ati-irps-
-i. bv rC'jr.iPirt" Fivz Dollars lor

Ui9 r.inple Truss, ur Ten for the double
v?jlH-..roiia5:ir- e roi.nd the bius, and statina
title- - fiJJ'er :eJ. ; will be exchanged to sun
tf.iKii fuVing, liturning n at orif c, unsoit

For Sa)p only bv the Impnrtpr.
CALEB if. NEEDLES.

.Cor- - Tweinh & Rare Sis , Philadeh
Clr'Lailiefl, requiring the benefit of Mc

dXanicnl Svppo7-ts- . oir-- lo cJer;ii;ement oi
trie Internal Organs, inducing Falling of the

tymb, Viu-al- , Pnlmonary, Dyspeptic, Ner
rnf'. and Si'inal Weakness, are infonne!
that n competent and experint-c- Lndy will
rw? in atlendanre at the Rooms; set apart
for their exclusive use.) No. ll-J- , Tweiiti
St.. li dour belov? Race.

June 2'j, 1654 - ly. .

JOHW U. STOKES
Hag on hand a large and vcll se-

lected etock of
cr rr V rr t? rzriy a u ik) sd j

Srocertei, Ia.i dvarc, Stoves, &c.
which hare been purchased for cash and rnupt
bo tld.

His experience in the Mercantile Basinet.
hnB enabled him to appreciate to the fullest
degree, the wants and desires of the commu-
nity; and now flutter? himself that he hue
made ample provision for all who may favor
hiuv with their custom.

"

Very thankful for
lie liberal patronage which has been bestow-

ed upon him; he rebpectfully asks a conlin-flftiic- e

of the eame, feeling fattefied that it

will be to the advantage of all to examine hh- -

6tockbefore purchasing eleewhere.
lroud6burg, January 5, 1653.

' warTn""europei
Tho undersigned beps leave to inform the

public that they have fitted up the building,

formerly occupied by the members of the M.
E5Gh'urch, on the oust corner of George and
Monroe street, in the Bornuh of Stromls-bur- ?.

ata SOAP and CANDLE MANU-

FACTORY, and that they aro fully prepar-

ed to lurnifch s. very euperior article of

"J&QAP AMD CANDLES
Jlfiis Greeee taken in exchange for

ISof&ttke highett market price.
.jSsfsli piid at tallot". when delivered at the

factdrytir Candles given in exchange, if

and others arc? cordially in-

vited to give us a pull, as we are enabled to

furdsn any thing in our line, at SScw xor--

pneee.
PALMER & BRO.

Strjoadsburg, January.4, 1855.

"" Attorney at Law,
6xi0I63UEG, MONEO COUNTY , PA..

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc-

cupied, by 'Wm. Davis, Esq.

UNION HOTEL FOR SALE HEAP

noici lor sale, it is situated
in the center of town, and the

, Duildings ail new. well .arranged
1 I ' Dana nas a good run of custom and increas

ing daily. Any person wishing to engage
in the business will do well to purchase the
hdoc property, as it will be sold cheap.
For further information call on the sub

senber. '

JOIIN IT. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Feb. 22, 1855.

$100 REWARD.
Daniel Quaid, an Irishman, confined in

the Jail of Monroe Oounty, made bis es
cape on -- Tuesday night, Jbobruary 20th
1655. Said Quaid is about 5 feet 8 inch
es in height, with light complexion and
light hair. Had on when he made his
escape light colored pants and a brown
cont. The above reward will be paid to
any person or persons who will apprehend
the said Quaid and return him to the Jail
of Monroe Conntv.

HENRY D. SlIAFER,
Sheriff of Monroe County.

Slu riff's OfBce Stroudsburg, )
February '22, 1S55. $

. THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION
POSTPONED.

Tho Cosmopolitan Art Association
Announce a brief postponement of the Dis-

tribution, from" the 30th of January to thp
28th of TVbruary, at which time il will POS-
ITIVELY TAKE PLACE.

The managers find it neceE?ary to make
the above change, owing to the doluy in com-

pleting tlie buihl'iig of lhe Galleries, and the
reception of Works of Art; which necessarily
deferred the publication of the Illustrated
Catalogue until late in December, thereby
preventing the general circulation desired

.imonii the distant Secretaries and friends of
ihe Association.

To all thoss who hae notaSubscribed
The hist opportunity is now presented. Any
one sucscribioy previous to the 2ih of Feb-

ruary, are entitled to the .Magazines for 1855.
The payment of $3 entitles any person to

either one of the following Magazines for the
year 1S55.

Hurpcr's, Putnam's, Knickerbocker, Black-wood'- s,

Grahani's, Magazine of Art, and
Gcdcy's Lady's Book, and the Quarterly Pre-

views in New York, Edingburgh
Westminster, London Qualerly and North
British. A!o n ticket m the Distribution.
jiving the holders an equal chance in draw- -

the $5,000 Statue of

GBBEK SLAVS.
Or Ventts, Bacchante, Hebe, Ilora,

Willi Bronze STATUETTES and several
hundred MAGNIFICENT OIL PAINT-
INGS 1

Por full particulars see Illustrated Cata-

logues, which are sent free on application to
ail parts of live country. Address.

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. & L. A.
Knickerbocker Magazine ofiice, 343 Broad-wa- v,

New-Yor- k, or ICG Water St., Sandusky.
Ohio.

Cash I?2::sie a:ui E'iaao Store
OP

IJOKACE WATERS,
SFo. 333 Eit'oadn'ay, Iciv-5Tor- k.

OPPOSITION TO THE COMBINATION !

Music v.l Greatly Reduced Rales.
Notwithstanding the combination of Music

Dealers to keep up the prices of non-copy-rg- ht

music against the intercfets of Native
Composers, and their refusal to extend to
Mr. Waters the courtesies of the trade, he
is mukmg immense sales having abundant
evidence that he has public countenance and
support in his opposition to the Great Mo-

nopoly, and in his efforts to aid Native Tal-
ent and adopt the National Currency. Hit-stoc-

of American and European Music is
immense, and the catalogue of his his own
publications is one of the largest and best se-

lected in the United States. He has also
made a Great Reduction in the prices of Pi-

anos, Melooeons, and Mvsical Instruments
of all kinds. Superior toned G Octave Pi-

anos for 3175, $200, and $225, interior of as
irood qualified and instruments as strong and
an durable as thote which coat 8500. Pianos
of every variety of style and price, up to
$1000, comprising those of Ten different man-
ufactories-; among them the celebrated modern
improved Horace Water's Pianos, and the
first premium jEolean Pianos of T. Gilbert
cc Co s. make (owners ot tlie Aolean I'atent)
SECOND-iiANn'ian- at great bargains. Pri-

ce? Irorn $10 to $150. MELonnoNS frcm
Five different manufactories, including the
well-kno- S. D. & II. W. Smith's Melo-deon- s,

(tuned the equal temperament.) The
Best Make in the United States. Prices,
$45, $60, $75. $100, S'115, S135.
$150. Smith's Double B.tnk Melodeons $200.
Each Piano and Melodeon guaranteed. The
byfct terms lo the trade, schools, &c. 12i
per cent, discount to Clergymen and Church-

es. All orders promptly-attende- d to. Music
tent to all parts of the country, post paid, at
the reduced rates. General and Select Cat-

alogues and Schedules of prices of Musical
Instruments forwarded to any address free ol
charge.

February 22, 1853.--311- 10

SPRING BUTTRESSES.
The undersigned has taken the agency for

the sale of Wright's Celebrated Patent Spring
Mattresses, (for which the proprietor received
ihefiret Silver Med il, awarded by the Frank-

lin Institute, in 1853.) to which he invites
the attriition of the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity. A sample can be seen at the
house of the subscr.ber at any time. Price
$:J0 in the City.

C. R. ANDRE, Agent.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 2, 1854.

iff-

Hhereby given to all persons indebted
to the undersigned (late Register and Re-

corder of Monroe county) for recording
deeds and other instruments of writing, to
call between this and the latter part of

n'xt court week, and pav the same.
S A MUEL 11EES, Jr.

Front Struct Wire Mamifaclory.
WATSON & COX,

Sieve, Riddle, Screen, and Wire Cloth Man-

ufacturers,
fto. 46 North Front SlrceJ,

Corner of Coomb'3 Alley, between Marjtet and Mulber-
ry (Arch) Streets.

PHILADELPHIA. v

Manufacturers of superior quality Brass
and Iron Wire Sieves of all kinds; Brats and

Copper Wire Cloth for Paper Makers. &c.
Cylinders and Dandy Rolls covered in tho
best manner.

Hjaavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers,
Sievs for Brass and Iron Founder, Screen
Wire, Window Wire. Safes, Traps, Dibh
Covets, Goal andsSand.Scre'ens.jSjc. -- Fan.-.

cy Wiro' Work'of ovpry desbripifon. v

TJVETJV TlTTSTNTfSS

The subscribera inform the trav
eling public that they have taken
the

lormeriy kept by Kautz & Huntsman, on
William Street, adjoining Kautz's Black- -
smith Shop.

Their horses and conveyances are good,
and they are prepared to furnish
Horses and Etaggtes, or Horses

utid Carriages
at short notice, with or without drivers.

They have on hand a splendid Omnibus,
and are fully prepared at all times to accom-
modate large parties.

Those wishing Horses and Carriages, arc
respectfully invited to call and suit them
selves.

The patronage of the public is solicited.
M. BROWN POSTENS,
ABRAM BUSH.

Stroudsburcr, Feb. 8, 1855.

JOHN W. RUXTOS,
DEALER IN

ilcspoctfully informs the nublic that Dr.
mes C. Aver, nractical and nnnlvtical

Chemist, has appointed him airent for thVsale
ot the celebrated

Cherry Pectoral,
a sure remedy for the cure of Coughs, Colds,
ntluenza, Croup, and Consumption. Also.
us well known Cathartic Pills. He has on
and, in addition to the above. German Worm

Seed, which is an excellent remedy for the
removal of wojms.

A full supply of these articles can be had
at his Store, on Elizabeth Street, a few door
tbove the well known Bakery of Jacob
Goetz.

He positively gives no credit, as it has be
come unfashionable as well as unprofitable to
do so.

Quick sales and small profits is his motto.
JOHN W. RUXTON.

Stroudsburg, February S, 1855. ly.

RADWAPS READY RELIEF.
Just received and for sale at this Ofiice a

few bottles of this medicine, which will allay
the effects of auy painful causes that the hu
man system may be visited with.

10 who are suffering with any complaint
whatever that gives you pain, whether it be
heumatism, sore throat, croup, difficult

breathing, tooth-ach- e, tic dolokeux, pain in
the breast or side, sprain or spasm, head-ach- e,

inflammation, stiff joints, cuts, bruises, poison
sores, cramps in the stomach, colic, cholera
morbus, Lumbago, chilblains, frost bites, bites
of poisonous insects, hydrophobia, or whatever
your conplaint may be that gives you pain,
Radicays Ready Relief will relieve you
quicker than any other Liniment, Salve, or
Pain Killer in use.

Price 25 cents per bottle.

Notice is hereby given, to those persons
who have not taken up their Store and
Restaurant Licenses, that said licenses
have been placed in the hands of M. M.
Hurnefc, Esq., Justice of the Peace, for
collection according to law. A prompt
payment, however, may save cost.

LEVI SLU CTER, Treasurer.

List of articles to lie found at
S. Melick's Jewelry Stord

"Watches, Clocks, and
Jewelry, Silver & Brit-tani- a

ware; Spectacle?;
Books and Stationery,
fine perfumery, guns &

pistols; gun tubes, locks
and wipers, powder horns, game bags,
hair, tooth, nail and blacking brushes ;

combs, mantel ornaments ; lamps; toys;
fine baskets; watch chains and keys; pen
knives; scissors, music boxes, acordion5;
port monaies, tooth powder, thimbles; gold
pens, thermometers, thread and" buttons,
pin? & needles, counterfeit detectors, and
other articles too numerous to mention,
and invites the public to give him a call
and see for themselves.

School books, novels; new books of the
day received as soon as published. Clocks,
watches, and jewelry repaired in the best
manner and warranted to give satisfac-
tion. Producce taken in exchange. New
foods for the Ilolidavs iust received.

SAMUEL MELICK.
Stroudsburg. Dec. 21, 1854.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COB LIVES
OIL AND LIME.

A Cure for Consumption, Scrofula, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Spilling of

Blood, and all complaints of the
Lungs.

The Proprietor has succeeded (from direc-
tions of Professor Stone) in combinincr the
Oil and Lime so perfectly, that the taste ol
the Oil.Twhich is naueseous to persons gen-

erally, is entirely overcome, and it can be ta-

ken by the most delicate females with pleas-
ure. And as regards the benefit of this ar-

ticle over the pure oil, the following case, by
Prof. Stone, is sufficient to convince the most
skeptical. The young lady was 24 years of
age.

"Her disease was one of unmixed phthisis,
which had been expected to terminate in the
course of a few months, fatally. The upper
part of both her lungs was filled with tuber-
cles ; and in some places were beginning to
snltesi, The case was evidently a bad one.
The treatment of cod liver oil was at first
used, but without marked improvement. The
phosphate of lime wns then administered with
the oil, and the result, as in tho case of many
others, was soon apparent. Tho patient was
rupidly getting well."

Caution. On account of the great repu-

tation of this Compound for all Lung Com-

plaints, the subscriber wouM caution the af-

flicted ugainst using any except that manu-
factured by him, as he has the only recipt in
the United Stales for combining the Pure.
Oil with Lime in a proper manner. There-
fore, as you value your health, purchase none
except that manufactured by

ALEX'R B. WILBOR, Chemist.
166 Court street, Boston.

Sold in Philadelphia by T. W. Dyott &
Son'6, and Druggists generally.

For sale in Stroudsburg, by Dr. F. Hol-linshea- d.

- . .

" November 0, .1854- - ly. '

fIf&.
The partnership .in.the Mercantilehtisiness

between James II. Stmud.and Charles R. An
dre, as the firm of Stroud & Andre, iVthis
day dissolved.

JA MES." H--; :STROUD,- -'

CH ARLES R. ANDRE
Stroudsburg, .Sept. 15, 1854.

N. B. The subscriber would hereby- - in
form ins om customers and the public m gen-
eral that he continues the Mercantile busi
ness at the old stand, on the 'corner, opposite
tne American Hotel, nnd m addition to hi
loiuicr hiock uas iust received and is now
opening a choice Jut of

FaSI fine Winter CSoods,
selected from the City markets, among which
may oe round a varied assortment of Ladies
dress goods, to wit: Fancy plaid and stripe.
Delanesand Cashmeres; Galla plaids, French
Merinos, wool Delanes,

' Abacus. ami
.

Cohort.
1 - e- -

orefch inmmmg, assorted; under sleeves and
chemizettes: Jaconet and Swiss edrrinir- - l.WK- -

and tancy casstmeres: sattinets from 'Ml on
Kentuck?, tuncy plaids for Boys wear; red.
wime and yellow limine s ot nvnrv rm,f- -

Welch do.; Shaker do - nlain and fiirured do.:
cioin lor tables, stair and carpets do.; and

a full assortment of Yankee notions; lining
and dress silks.

Crockery ware, tin ware, and a full assort-
ment of hardware, carpenters tools, &c. glass
and nails; also a line lot of cheap A

hams and shoulders; fresh lime ; Ueryiia 1
coarse and line salt,, fish. &c. A Iare lot ol

fml Boors and Shoes:
IMens' heavy boots and brorrans, water

proof calf do.; boys, youths and children?; In-

dies kip, calf, enameled and kid boots; bus-
kins and gaiters; misses and childrcns do.;
ladjes and misses gums; mens and boys do.:
in fact every thing comprising a full country
assortment, all of which will be sold- - cheap
for cash or produce. Call and sec for your
selves. C. R. ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, October 5, 1854.

JAMES H. "WALT0JT,
Treasurer of the Monroe County Mutual

Fire Insurance Company, in account icilh
the same, from the first Monday of Sep-
tember, 1S58, to the first Monday of Sep-
tember 1854, Inclusive.

Or.- -

To amount in hand at last Settlement
as per btatement of Auditors. $77 GO

" amount received for Insurance and
plates from the first Monday Sept.
1853 to the sameday in Sept. 1851. 283 50

'amount of Initiation fees puid in
during the year. Ill 00

AMOUNT 477 10

Cr.
Paid Jno. Edinger and Jno. N. Stokes

Committee. 12 Oil

" Peter Miller witness fees 1 G7

" Theodore Schoch for Printing
Blanks, &c, 1852-5:3-- " 21 00
Geo. II. Miller & Robert Boys
Committee. 3 00

" Jacob K. Shafer witness fees 1 54
' Keller & Alleger, printing, &C 7 50
" Silas L Drake, 5 50
" C Saylor Manager, &c 7 10
" John Casebeor, witness fees
" RS Staples Prest & Manager 10 00
" E II Walton, painting signs 3 75
" C U Warnick, painting aigns 3 75
" R Houston, signs 9 00
" Geo II Miller,' & Silas L Drake

Committee 6 00
" Jacob Slouffer Manager, & Com 2 93
" Miller & Kern Committee 4 37
" Hannah Bush, witness fees 92
" J II Walton, fees as Sec. and

Manager, &c 31 00
" Managers lees 11 25
" John D Eck'floss 8 00
' Theodore choch, printing &

Blanks 10 50
" the Secretary for making 111

Policies 111 00
" Treasurers Coim missions for

rec. & paying out SH90 44. 19 97
" E H Walton obtaining Policies 3 00
" Policies applied for, not taken

out or fees paid. 11 38

$314 34
Auditors fees 1 87

Bilance due in Treasurers hands at
settlement 160 95

$477 10

We the undersigned Auditors appointed by

the Monroe Afulual Fire Insurance Company
do certifg that we have carelnlly audited
set tled-an- d examined the accounts of James
II Walton, Treasurer, of said Company and
find a balance in his hands lrom monies re
ceived for said Company the sum of $100 95.
Witness nur hands Dec. 18, IH04,

GEORGE U. MILLER,)
JOHN N. STOKES, Auditors.
ROBERT BOYS. S

FAILING on hand and for sale5000 by C. It. AN DUE;
Siroudsburg, February 15. IS53.

FETT OF HEMLOCK10,0 BOARDS for lv
C. R. ANDRE.

Stroudshura. February 15. 1855.

New Wholesale and Retail

StrosidsifcMrfj, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land-ord- s'

and the' publfc generally, that
lie continues the above business in Strouds-
burg, in the store, house formerly occupied
by John II. Melick as a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock o!

WIES A&D LEQUOR3
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-

berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land' Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of ull
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottle.", and
generally any thing that can be asked for in

our line.
Landlords will find it grpatly to their ad-

vantage to deai with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for me at

great expense, which must be paid, for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the pricoj and whenever they are not,
I will be pleased to. have them return tje
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in-en- d

to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent ine, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to,, the aame as though
the person was present dealing for himself.,

July 8, 165:5. . P. EL POSTENS,

, CitfOD BOOKS BY' M A?Et

308 iSroadwaf, New-Yor- k.

In order to accommodate "The People,'
residing in all oarta of the United Slates, the
Publishers will forward by. return of the first
MAit,.any book in the following list. - The
postage will be prepaid bv them at the New- -

York office. By ihis arrangement of pre
paying postage in advance., fifty per cent 1

sared to the .purchaser. Ail.lettecs contain
inp orders should be postpaid, and di.reti.cd
as follows:

FOWLERS & WELLS.,
308 Broadway, N. T.

Constitution of Man. By Geo. Combe
The only authorized American Edition.
Wnh 20 Eugrav frigs, and a Portrait of the
Author. Prire, muslin. 87 cents.

Defence of Phrenology. Containing an Es
say on the nature and talue of Phrenologi
eal Evidence, also an able vindication ol
'hrenolooy. By Boardman. Pi ice, 8?

cents.
Domestic Life. Thoughts on its Con

cord and Discord, with valuable Hints and
Suggestions. By N. Sizer. 15 rents.

Education : its Elementary Principles
founded on the Nature of Man. Bv .1. G
Spurzheitn, M. D." With an Appendix, con-
taining a description of the Temperaments.
ind an Analysis of the Phrenological Fac
ulties. 67 rents.

We regard this rolume as one of the most
mportant that has been offered to the pub-

ic lor many years. Boston Med, and Sur.
Journal.

Lectures on Phrenology. Bv.Geo; Combe.
Willi Notes, an Essay on the Phieriolugical
node of Investigation, and an Historical

Sketch. By Dr. Boardman. Ulutiated.
SI 25.

Maniage : its Historv and Philosophy. A
'hrcnoloical and Physiological Exposition

of the Functions and Qualifications neces.
sarv for Happy Marriages. Illustrated.

5 cents.
Memory and Intellectual Improvemtnt;

applied lo Self Education and Juvenile In-

struction. Twentieth Edition Illustrated
S7 rents.

Matrimony; or, Phrenology and Physiolo
gy applied to the selection of congenial com
panions lor Life; including Directions 10 the
Married for liong together Affectionateh
and Happily. 30 cents.

Phrenology Proied, Illustrated and Ap
died: accompanied by a chart, emtraiini
in Analysis of the Primary Mental Power.--
n their various degrees ol development, the
Phenomena produced by iheir combined
Activity, and ihe Loration of the Phreno-
logical Organs. Together with a view o'
the Moral and Theological bearing of the
Science. Prire, 8! 25.

Phrenological Almanac. With Portraits.
G rents.

Phrenology and the Scriptures. An de,

though small woik, By Rev. Johi
I'lerpont. Id rents.

Phrenological Guide Designed for Stu
dents of their own characters. 15 cents.

Self Culture and Perfection ol Chararier:
including the Education and Management
of youth. 87 cents.

'Sel'uinde or never made'' is the mntto.-N- o
individual ran read a page of it without

iieing improved thereby. Com. School Ad
vacate.

Self Instructor in Phrenology and Physi-
ology. Illustrated with 100 Engravings:
including a Chart for recording the variou-degre- es

of development. By O. S. and L.
N. FOWLER. In paper. 30 cents; mus-
lin, 50 cents.

Accidents and Emergencies: A Guide,
containing Directions for Treatment in
Bleeding. Cuts, Bruises. Sprains, Broken
Hones, Dislocations, Railway ami Steam-ooa- t

Accidents. Burns and Scalds. Bites ol
Mad Dogs, Cholera. Injured Eyes, Choking.
Poison, Fits, Sun Stroke, Lighting, Drawn-ing- .

&c. Appcndip bv Dr. Thtall. 15

cens.
Bolwer, Forbes and Houghton on the Wa-

ter Treatment. A compilation of Lectures
and Papers on the subject of Hygiene anrt
Hydropathy. Edited by Houghton. St 25

Consumption: its Prevention and Cure bv
the Water Teatmcnt. With advice concern
ing Hemmorrhage of the Lungs, Coughs.
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Sore Throat
By Dr. Shew . 87 cents.

Domestic. Practice of Hydropathy, with a
form of a Report lor the assistance oi pa
lients in consulting iheir Physicians by cor-

respondence. By Ed. Johnson. M. D. Si 50
Errors of Physicians and others in tin

Practice of the Water Curo By J. 11

Hausse. From the German. 30 cents.
Hydropathic Family Phsician. A

Ready Precriber and Hygienic Adviser
with relerenre lo the Natuies. Causes, Pre
vention and Treatment of Diseases. Arci
dcnis'nnd Casua i ies of every kind; with a

Glossary, Table ol Contents and Index. II

lustrated with nearly 300 Engravings. Bv

Joel Shew, M D. One large volume of 820
pages, substantially bound. Price, pre-p- ai l

oy mail. $-- J 50.
Hydropathic Encyclopaedia; a system o'

Hydropathy and Hygiene, Containing Oct
lines of Anatomy, Physiology of the Mumm
Body. Hygienic Agencies and ihe Preser
lation of Health, Dietetics and Hydropat'm
Cookery, Theory and PraciiVe of Water
Treatment. Specitl Pathology and Hydro
Therapeutics, including the Nalure. C.nies

Symptoms, and Treatment of all known Dis
eases; Application .ol Hydropathy to Mid
wifery an t ihe Nursery. Deigned as a

Guide to F.unilies and Students, and a Text
Book for Physicians. By R. T. Thrall. Ml)
Illustrated With upwards of 300 Engravings
and Colored Plates. Substantially bouod
Prepaid bv mail-- , S3 0Q.

This is the most comprehensive and pop
olar work jet published on the suhjnri
Hydropathy. Ol all the publications whirl-ha'i-

attained such a wide popularity, as is
sued by Powers & Wells, perhaps none an
more adapted to general utility than thi
rich. Comprehensive and well arranged En
cyclopaedia. N. Y. Tribune.

Prartieo of Water (Jure. Containing a

detailed account of the various prore-se- s

vsed in the Water Treatment, etc. By. Wil
son and Gully. 30 cts.

Philosophy of Water Cure. A Develop

meiit of the' true principles of health aim
longevity. By Balbimie. 30 cents.

New Hydropathic Cook Book Bv R T.
Thrall, M. D. A system of Cookery o I ly
dropaii.ir. prjnri les. containing an Exposi
lion of the true relations of" all Alimnniar)
Substances to Health, with plain Receipts
for preparing all appropriate Dishes lr Hy-

dropathic establishments. Vegetarian B ard
ing Houses, Private Families, &r. It e

Cook's complete Guide for all who "eat
to live." Paper. 02 rents: Muslin, 37 cts

Science of Swimming. With instructions
to Learners. IMu-trate- d, 15 rents.

Water Cure in Au'erira. Over 300 rases
of various diseases treated with N nter.
P,'itlucases of Domestic Practice, $1 25.

lVator Cure applied In every known di- -

A romplete dftmou-sirnticn- ofease. A new Theory.
the ad vantage? of the 1I dr.opntlnr

vMi.m of curing diseases: showing siIsq thu
fallacy of the Allopathic: Method, andjta ul".

ter inability to effect cflnr-rO--- ;

U'-t- AppmdU,aiaining.ih.o i;Idr.opaHfi;

&

Dint nnrl T).,tn. r u-.- u- 2 " o nJl'&LwV
8 .cents. .nixiJg.

Water Cure Manual. A r"larW?Eembracing ,Ierr:piins f ,he rarioumocTca
ot IJathingi.the Hygienic and curative Ef-- V

fects of Air Exercise, Clothing. Occupa-wo- n,

Diet, W ater drinking, &c. Tn.rtherwith descriptions of Discasea-ian-
d ihe Hy-

dropathic Remedies. Uy f)r Shew, 87
Water Cvre A fmauae. 1 Ilusirate.l. fi VW
tomoej rnrsioiogy. Annhed t the".

-

Preservation of Health,. and to the imnrnvn
ment-o- f mental and physical Education '
With, notes bv.O S Fowler. 87 cents.'

Chronic Diseases: especially the nervnna
diseases of IVomen. --Bj D. Rosch.. From "

the Uerman. 30 rents. r '
Digestion. Physiology of. Considered wtTH ;r

relation to the principles of Dieteucs; "BV
Cumbe. Illustrated. 30 cent3-- '

; 1

Food and Diet. With observations onthe '

Dietic Regimen suited to disordered states
of ihe Digestive organs;- - and an account of
the iyietetics of some of the-Princip-

al Me
tropolitan and other '.tu-- -
pers, Lunatics. Criminals, Children, thu.'Sick.
etc. Bv Periera. SI 55. """""

Kansas: embrac-i'ti- g descriptions of Scerie
rv. L.itinate. productions, boll, and Kesou- r-
is ol ihe Territory, interspersed vti'.h Inci

dents tit Adventure and Anecdotes ol. Trav
el. By Max Greene, 30 cent. '

Ifcreditary descent: its Law's and 'Faffs
applied to human improvement. By'O--

Fowler. 87 cents.
Maternity; or the Bearing and NiU3iogof .

Children, including Female Education; By"
O S Fowler. With illustrations, 87 cents .

Natural Laws of Man. Bv J G Spiirz- -
heim, M D, An important work. 30 cents

Physiology.. - Animal ati-- l Mental
Applied to the Preservation and Restoration
of Health of Body and Power of Mindr-- r 11- -

usl rated, 87 cents
.Sober and Temperate Life. Discourses
nd Letters and Biography of Louis Conaro

30 rents
Tobacco. Three Prize Essays, by D:d '

brail. Shew and Baldwin. 15 cents'
Teeth, their Structure. Disease and Treat

ment. With numerous illustrations, 15 cts
Future of Nations: in what ronsists .its

ecuniy. A lecture, uy Ivossutn. itn
Likeness, 13 cents
IFbat the Sister Arts Teach .as to Farm- -

lug. An Address, liy Horace ureeiay, V
' "cents

True Baois nf American Independehce. :
n Address. Iv Hon VVm H Seward, 12 ru
Lnhor: its Hi.-to-rv and ProApects Bf

inliett Dale t)wen. 30 cents " '
Hints loivards Reforms. Consisting- - of

Lectutes. Essays, Addresses and other IVj-j- .

tinj-s- . Second Fitiiiion, enlarged" 'By .

Horare Greelev. SI 5 " t- -

Hopes ami Helps for the Young of both
ees. Relating to the formation of Char-

acter, Choice ol Avocation, Health. Amuse-
ment. Music, Conversation. Culti ntmn of
Intellect. Moral Sentiments, social AlTec- -

Courtship and Afaniage By Rev G- - r;
Sl'eaxe, 87 rents

Human Rights and their Political Guar-
anties. B'l Judge Hurlbut With Notes by
."ico Comt-e.- t ents

Horn? for A"l A new, cheap, convenient
and siipr rior mode of building, containing '
full cirec'iions lor constructing gravel walls. .

Wnh Views. Ptans and Engraved IllustraY.j.
tiotis. New EJiltou, revised and enlarged,
i7 cents --f

Tbe.trv of Population- - Deduced from the.
General Jaw of Animal Fertility. Introduce
tion by Dr Trail. 15 tents

Woman: her Education and Influenre
J5v ilrs Huge R-e- d IFnh an lntroduction-)- y

Ma C M KirKland. IV'ilh Portraits, 87"

cents

Either of these works may be ordered and
received by aeturn of the First Mail, fiostago
prepaid by the Publishers. Piease inclose v

ihe amount in hank notes or postige stamps',
and address all orders. ooipnid. to

FOWLERS & WELLS, : .

yt)S Broadway. New York.
N. B. Name your Post Oiliee, County

and State:

FURNITURE WARESOOMS. :

Smiley, Snyrc & Ci.
. t ...ii.. :i ::

gpSgsajj zes 0f StroudaOurg and vt- - --

ciml t,;,t they have taken '

the shop lately occupied by S. A Bennet, on
Walnut street, opposite the Washington Ho-

tel, in the Borough of Stroudsburg. where''
they are manufacturing Furniture of every --

description.
Those in want of FURNITURE are invi-- ,

ted to call at their stand. They have always
on hand a large, well made, and e

assortment of furniture. They are prmided. t .
with all the new and improved machinery of
the day, and having skillful workmen, are
enabled to sell good and handsome furniture
as cheap as can be sold nnj'where. The fed- - ...
lowingarticlescan b& examined at their AYare :

Rooms, .viz: - -

Sideboards, Secretaries, Wardrobes. Bureau. ,

of various patterns. Cupboards of differ-- ,,

cnt kinds. Card, Centre. Side, brcalfust
and Dining Tables, Bedsteads of different
styles and patterns, Wushstands, Tuist,
Small mid Lage Elagere, Whut-Not- s,

Music Stands. Tea Tobies. Fancy Wr.t
Tables, Refreshment Tables, Etashas and
a general assortment of Cottage Furniture
on hand and made to order.

CHAIRS! CHAINS!
Mahogany Roeking Chairs of various styleff,

Parlor Chairs of every description and .p:t-- J

tern; Boston Rocking Chairs. Maple Wm'd
sor and every other article of chair.--.

Turning of every kind done at the' shortest'"
notice. Work always warranted. '

Prodiice of nil kinds taken in c.xchTngefdr'
Furniture, and cash not refused. - - --

.

N. B. Coffins made to order at short no-- -
lice. t ucarse in rcuuincos 10 attenu-uerals-

,,Fut
at ull times.

November Hi, 1851. Gin.
v

Jfoticc.
The undersigned respectfully informs

tho citizens of Stroudhurg and vicinety,)
that ho has on hand and oilers for sale ut
low rates good Wheat flour, Reasons,
Prunes, Dried Apples. Dates, Figs, Cit-

ron, Tea, Coffee, Cheese, Segar and To

l.acco. Dried Peaches, uud a splendid
assortment of Candies.

FEB DIN AND DUTOT!!,
December 21, 54. -- .

fiOOi) OYSTERS. -
If you want good Oysters, and well;

.done up, call at J. II, Meliuk's Uuiqnj '

Oyster Saloon. He intt-nd-s havingthumi
at all hours, day and evening, where hi

.

old customers, us well us new ones, will .

as usuul'fiud him at his post; Call auW

lUUill. , y

Si OAP.Fine sceitted" Soapa for-wl- ,' s

in" and shaving a so the ce.egrntW "

1 .,, rw. -- -i n tt
: . SAMUEL 'MELICK-
StroudshuVigf J'autj a ry 1,1 n- -


